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History of dental diseases is as old as the history of 

mankind itself. A reference to the physical anthropology and 

examination of the centuries - old skulls found in the different 

parts of the world at different uges will confirm this beli,f. 

Although the nature and intensities of the different varieties 

of dental disease vary from country to country, as revealed by 

the epidemiological stUdies of various inVestigators, the scien

tific data at our disposal leads us to accept the exlstence of 

dental al1ments since the beginning of history. 

Root-reseotion, also known as apicoectomy and meaning ampu

tation of the apex of the root, originated as a treatment for 

dente-alveolar abscess in early eighties as revealed by a glance 

through the old periodioal dental literature. It has been im

possible to locate the originator of this operation. the first 

description of a case in whiCh an alveolar abscess of long stand

ing was treated by incision through the soft tissue and the al

veolar plate is that which is described in the Dental Register 

of 1856-1857 by Prof. White who operated on a 14-year old boy in 

1846. (transaction of the A.D.A. 1863-1864). Long before the 
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complete excision of 1me end of a root was performed, the oper

atlon of e:atering through the alveolar prooe •• 11'1 th a trephine 

and a bur in the dental engine &11d drilling aval" the diseased 

area of tissue., was quite well establlshed. This led to the 

more radioal method of ocmpl&tely excising the ead of a root and 

the total amputa.tion of one of the roots Of the mu! tl-roote4 

teeth. 

In the prim1tive age of root-resection, the early pioneers 

ln this field started wi thont a:I11 form ot anesthesia and applled 

95_ Phenol on the gum, soraped the ooagulated tissue until the 

alveolar bone oovering the apex of the involved tooth was ex

posed for trephining and b~r1ng. Later on local injection of 

00 cail1e was ui ad as an ane8theti c. 00lllpued to the.e crude 

methoda. the carret soientifio and refined teahn1que of root

resection is a big advanoement towards the successful achieve

ment of the goal of apiooeotomy. 

In this oonneotlon the names ot Drs. farrar, Rhein and 

J.:""11180n in A.m..rica. and Dr. Dunn in England are the earliest to 

appear in our literature. These early enthusiasts. especially 

Dr. J'arrar, were T8r7 prompt to advocate·_ .. " 'they call the 

heroio method of t~.at1ng an alveolar absoess b1 total amputa

tl01l of the root. Dr. Dhein presents 3 alloll ease., which he 

treated 1l'1 1882. at the 1,th annual meeting ot the .l.D.ol. ln 
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1891. We f1nd the operation referred to by Dr. Dunn in England 

in the Br! tish Journal of Dental Sclence in 1884. lnthe 

American System of Dentlstrr, pub11shed ln 1886, Dr. G. V. Black 

devotes a few pages to It With outs illustrating the teohnique. 

Among other things Dr. Blaok states that this operatlon has been 

reoommended for at least two decades prior to 1886. After that 

the subject drew the attention in the oontinent espeolally in 

Germa.ny. 

In the Dental Review of 1890 o. E. Bentley reports of a 

case of apicoeotomy whioh was performed before the senior olass 

of O.O.D.S. by Dr. Truman BrophY' us1ng 4% solut10n of 00ca1ne 

hydrochloride by in3eot10n as an anesthetic. 

Wi th the o1'1gin of the theo1'1 of fooal infectlon this re

ceived a severe blow. All inteoted teeth were condemned. The 

wane of enthusiasm seemed to recede and this operation received 

considerable criticism. 

%n the autumn of 1921 Dr. fhomas P. Hinman of Atlanta, 

Georgia, read a. paper before the 1st. Dist. Dental Sooiety In 

Jew York Oi ty on the management of infeoted teeth in which he 

remarked, -Apicoectomy is rarely sucoessful. ft This prompted 

the editor of Dental Items to send letters of inquiry for an 

opi111on on this question to several .en of wide repute of those 

dars on this phase of dentistry. Dr. Joseph lfo'f'itsky of San 
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Francisco and Dr. Oa.rl Luoas of Indiana oppose~ this treatment 

whereas Dr,' Theodore Blum of New York and Dr. Ku;-t B. Thomas of 

Boston favored it. Thls lnvestlgator feels that aplcoectomy 

still haa lts place and why should not lt succeed at least in 

caretully .elected oaS8S. lf not ln all. 

!he h1stol-ogioal changes £ollowing apicoectomy can be 

d1 Yided lnto two classesl 

X) changes 111vol Ting the Dental tlsauee themeel ves (e. g. 

Dentlne, cementum etc.) 

II) Changes taking place ln the perlodontal structures 

(e.g. Pa,riodontal membrane and the surrounding bone.) 

The ideal results 1n root-resectlon would be the covering 

of the reseoted sur£ace o£ the root by a new layer o£ oement~ .• 

This new layer of oementum should be oovered by per1odontal mem

brane. Moreover the spaoe formerly occup1ed by the resected 

aplcal part should be filled w1 th bone. !his would be ideal. 

Most of the expe:r1mental root-reseotion was performed on th .• 

root-tll1ed teeth. But the results obtained by varlous investl

gators, as Will be clear from the review of literature shortly. 

are in some cases not only far from ideal but also histologically 

markedly dls-s1milar varying ln the ertreme from bone regenera

tion to lnfection and abscess formation. Euler was the first to 

attempt this prooedure on a 11 ving pulp in addl t10n to a few 
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root-filled teeth. Saorifioing the animals from six to twelve 

weeks, he found no instance of oomplete healing but observed in

flammation and abscess formation. 

Sinoe only one suoh experiment on living pulp by Euler has 

been performed and his findings of apicoectomy on root-filled 

as well as vital pulp are the same it was desired to cont~nue 

Euler's eXperiment to see if any kind of reparative aotivity 

could be observed and a olearer pioture be obtained if the 

experiment is oontinued for a longer period. 
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The work so tar reported in this field by different in

vestigators with divergent findings can be diVided into the 

tollowing two classes for reView. 

(I) Experimental root.resection on laborat017 animals and 

(II) Histologic observation on human material. 

(1) Experimental root-reseotion on laboratory animalsl 

A. the tirst experimental study ot root-reseotion was 

done by Bauer in 1922 on oats in Germany. He re

sected the root-apioes ot six maxillary oanines. 

!he animals were saorifioed atter a period ot one 

to six months. fhe mioroscopio examination ot the 

histologio sections showed newly formed oementum 

oovering the trans-seotion ot the root stump on both 

sides whioh 1n its turn was grown-over by the peri

odontal membrane. He also tound osteoid-like tissue 

over the stump. 

B. In 1923 Euler performed root-reseotion on the canines 

ot dogs, saorl.f'1clng them trom six to twelve weeks. 

!he number ot animals used is not known. One tooth 

was not root-tilled. He found no instance of oom

plete healing and observed various degrees of intlam.-
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mation and abscess-formation. 

o. 'In 1923 Bauer made a further study of root-resection 

this time working on three dogs and two cats. Using 

the maxillary oanines he sacrificed the animals from 

one to six months. Several seot10ns showed regener

ation Of bone and periodontal membrane over the newly 

laid oementum on the root-stump. A. few seot10ns 

Showed abscess formation. 

D. In 1929 Schachtel amputated the roots of ten maxil

lary and mandibular oanines 1n three dogs. !he 

animals were sacrificed from oneto six months. He 

showed histologioally that. 

(a) In seven specimens there were regeneration 

of bone, periodontal membrane and cementum 

but 

(b) In three specimens there were infeotion and 

abscess-for.mation. 

fhe experimental root-resection can be summarized as 

follows 1 

!he exper1mental inVestigation on this problem was carried 

out in Germany between 1922-1929. Dogs and cats were used as 

laboratory animals. !he teeth operated upon were the maxillary 

and mandibular canines or both. !he animals were sacrif1ced 

from one to six months. !he problem was attempted by three 
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different workers at four different times. Two of the three 

investigators (Bauer and Schaohthel) had the root canals filled 

while Euler performed apicoectomy on one of the teeth that had 

no root filling of any kind in addition to the other teeth which 

were root-filled. their resUlt., as enumerated above, are mark

edly different. A brief summary or the experimental work in a 

tabular form appears on the next page. 



§!lMJ9.RI 91 W HRRIJlPm tOP: 91; RQ2f-ps!QtiOll II tQULAll l21! 
AlttMAL !lUMBER 01 llUKBER 0'1 

pjAl!e 'UiJGAfOH U!ED; tlJI6f2 USE]) ;up .DBD,lfG¥ 
1922 Bauer Oats !hre. Six :aoot stump 1 s grown.ooOver by 

the newly formed cementum 
wh1ch 1s then coTered by the 
periodontal membrane 

1923 Euler Dogs I'ot knOWl1 - 1'0 instance of complete heal-
ing. bu.t various degrees of 
In1lammatlon and abscess for-
mation 1 s present 

1925 Bauer Dogs ~ee fen SeTeral sections shaw bone 
oats !Yo regeneration and regeneratIon 

of periodontal. membrane over 
the newly laid oemen'tum on 
the root-stap. A. tn sec-
tions show abscess formatIon 

1929 Schacht.1 Dogs Three Ten In seven speo1mens - new ce-
mantua was deposited, peri-
odontal membrane and bone 
regenerated. In three sec-
tions abscess format1on was 
notioed. 
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(II) Histologic observation on human material: 

Nobody has so far re~orted on the histological appear

ance of an area of root-resection from human autopsy 

material~ Since the source of available and studied 

human material was mostly the regular office ~atient on 

whom root-resection was performed sometime back and such 

teeth had to be extracted due to one reason or another, 

no more than the usual amount of tissue as would normally 

come out with an extracted tooth, could be attempted out. 

Hence all those who described the histological appearance 

of this material could report only on the nature of the 

dental tissue covering the resected root-end and even 

these findings differ as will be clear from the following 

In 1928 Dr. Rudolf Kronfeld at the University of Viena 

histologically examined the root of a second bicuspid on 

which apicoectomy was performed one year back. He found 

new deposition of cementum on the cross-seotion of the 01 

cementum. The dentine showed neither apposition nor ab

sorption and remained bare. Inflammation was also pre

sent. He attributes inflammation to the harboring of 

infection by the dentinal tubules. 

In 1929 Cook in Dental Cosmos reports of a oase where 

a granuloma on the reseoted end of the root was found 

when the tooth was extraoted ten years after apicoectomy. 
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Thp. ~ranuloma on culture gave streptococci. 

In 1930 Dr. Edgar Ooolidge presents the histologic re

port of a case of root-resection after fourteen years 

showing that the newly formed oementum covered the ex

posed old dentine and old cementum completely and the 

dense fibrous connecti va ti ssue extends ,from one side of 

the canal to the other. 

In 1931 Dr. Aisenberg reports of a case four years 

after apicoeotomy. He finds that new cementum is being 

deposited although round-cell infiltration is present. 

In 1934 Parrot and Wellings present, in the odonto

logical seotion of the Transactions of the Royal Society 

of Medicine. case of a twenty-five year old girl whose 

upper right lateral inoisor had root-resection and was 

extracted seven years later. They demonstrate the laying 

down of new oementum over the old oementum and dentine. 

The newly laid cementum, in its turn is covered by the 

periodontal membrane. A granuloma is also present. 

In 1940 Moen published the histological preparations of 

root-reseoted teeth. He demonstrates regeneration of 

cementum over the entire reseoted surface except th~ 

canal foramen which is coV'ersd l'rlth connective tissue. 

The new cementum is then covered by the periodontal mem

brane. 
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Herbert in 1941 published the histological findings 

of the tour root-resected teeth. In two cases there 

was regeneration of cementum on the resected surface. 

In the other two teeth, the resected surfaces remained 

bare. 

In 1943 Herbert describes the histological picture 

of the upper left lateral incisor of a thirty-one year 

old patient six years after apiooectomy. He shows that 

fresh oementum oovers the old oementum and dentine over 

the resected surface. In one place there has been re

sorption of dentine prior to the deposition of oementum. 

The soft tissue overlying the canal shows round-cell in

filtration. 

Generalization of the report on human material. 

So far few investigators have reported histologically 

on the nature of dental tissues covering the resected 

end of the root. Their results, varying as they are, 

range from infection, abscess-formation, to the laying 

down of cementum in various proportions. 
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Summary of the Work on Human Ma~erials 

Investi- Year Time lapse R E S U L T ~ - - - - - -gator between op 
& ext. 

: . 
Kronfeld 1928 One year New oementumwas deposited on the oross-seotion of the 

old cementum. Dentine remained bare--neither apposition 
nor resorption. Inflammation was present and attributed 
to the presenoe of infection in the denthlal tubules. 

Cook 1929 Ten years Granuloma on the reseoted end was found which gave 
streptococci on culture. 

Coolidge 1930 Fourteen New cementum covered the old cementum and dentine. Dens: 
years fibrous connective tissue extended from one side of the 

canal to the other. 

Aisenberg 1931 Four years New cementum was deposited although round-cell infiltra-
tion was present. 

Parrot & 1934 Seven years New cementum was laid down on the old cementum and e 
Wellings part of the dentine. The new cementum was covered by 

periodontal membrane. A granuloma was also present at 
the apex. 

Moen 1940 Not known New o em en tum ~overed with periodontal membrane was laid 
on the entire resected surface except at the foramen 
which was oovered with fibrous oonneoti ve tissue. 



Investi
gator 

Herbert 
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Summary of the Work on Human Materials - Cont. 

Year ~lme lapse 
between op 
& ext. 

1940 Not known 

1943 Six years 

E - L - T -s - u -
Findings reported on four teeth: 

Two teeth-- New cementum was laid down on the resected 
surface. 

The remainder-- The resected surface remained bare. 
New oementum. was laid down on the resected surface 
covering the old cementum and dentine. However there 
w~s resorption of dentine prior to the deposition of 
cementum. The soft tissue overlying the foramen showed 
round-oell infiltration. 
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METHODS AND MATERIALS 

The material in connection with this project was obtained 

by experimental surgery on dogs. Ten healthy dogs were~lected. 

They were anesthetized with 5% Nembutal, one co. per five pounds 

of body weight intraperitoneally supplemented with local infil

tration of the anterior segment of the jaw by 2-3 co. of a 1% 

solution of Procain-hydroohloride oontaining 1:50000 Epinephrine. 

Under aseptio conditions the inoision was made labially extend

ing from mid-line to the distal of the left oanine about 2-3 Mm. 

below the crest of the gingiva with a number ten blade. The 

muco-periosteal flap was refleoted down with periosteal elevator. 

A window was cut with a bur through the bone overlying the apex 

of the lateral incisor. About 3-4 mm. of the apex of the root 

of the tooth was cut with the bur. The resected apical end was 

taken out. The rough edges of the detect thus created were 

smoothened with a bone-f1le and the area flushed with normal 

saline. The muoo-periosteal flap was replaced and sutured with 

000 silk. The dogs were maintained on Pur1na dog food and water 

ad libitum. They were kept under regular periodic observat1on 

and sacrificed at the intervals of twenty-four hours, seventy

two hours, nine days, two weeks, one month, two months, three 

months and six months. The block of the jaw containing the left 

incisors was sawed out and the s~ecime~ submitted to the labora-
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tory for the preparation of serial microsoopic sections. The 

sections were stained with hematoxylin and eosin, examined under 

the microsoope and the findings reported. 

A brief summary of the dog-work appears below: 

Serial Weight Date of Post-op. Oasu- Date of Speoi. 
No. ; ,;; £ in lbs,op!ratipn jlmm!diate FOll~w-ui alit; Sactlfiol.~~n 

1 17 6/21/60 No compli- Siok on 6/30/60 9 
cation 9th daY' daY'S 

• 
2 19 6/24/60 No compli- Unevent- 12/25/60 6 

cation ful mos • 
• 

3 19 6/27/60 No compli- Un event. 6/28/60 24 
cation tal aJ.~s • 

• 
4 25 6/27/60 No compli- Un event- 7/12/60 2 

cation ful weeks 

5 20 6/28/60 No compli- Un event- 7/1/60 72 
cation t'ul. hrs. 

I 

6 20 7/1/60 No compli- Unevent- 7/30/60 1 
oation fu1 mo. 

7 30 7/22/60 No comp1i- Unevent- 9/23/60 2 
oation ful mos. 

8 7/23/60 No compli- Unevent- 10/22/60 3 
cation fu.l mos. 

9. 7/29/60 No compli- Sick: on Died of 
c8.tion 2nd day pneumonia per autopsy 

~ o. 24 9/1/60 No compl1- Sick Died of 1i 
cation Pneumonia mos. 

on 10/14/60 
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FINDINGS 

The Twenty-four hour speclmen: 

The stratified squamous epithelium of the oral mucous-mem

brane shows a break in its continuity at the site of incision. 

Fibrous connective-tissue and mucous-glands are present in the 

sub-mucousa. 

A blood-clot fills the space formerly occupied by the apex 

of the root and also covers the resected surface. The clot con

tains fibrin, haemoslderin (a blood pigment) and red blood (Jells. 

A few polymorphonuclear leukocytes are also present ln the clot. 

Son!e fragmpnts of tooth ,substance are also entangled in the clot. 

which at some places i~ ~xtending into the marrow spaces of the 
surrounding cancellous bone. 

There is no evidence of any change in dentine and cementum 

on the resected surface. The pulp shows polymorphonuclear leu

kocytic infiltration. 

The periodontal membrane is slightly 1nflammed and the 

fibers are unravelled. 

The lingual alveolar process consists of normal cancellous 

bone. 

The Seventy-two hour specimen: 

The oral epithelium shows a break in its cont1nuity at one 

point. The sub-mucosa contains the fibrous oonnect1ve t1ssue 

and mucous glands. 
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A blooft-olot is filling the spaoe formerly oooupied by the 

apex of the tooth. Some fragments of the tooth substanoe are 

enolosed in the olot. Many red blood oells, some polymorpho

nuolear leUkooytes and a few histiooytes are present in the 

haemolysed blood. The olot extends into the marrow spaoes too. 

There is no ohange in dentine and oementum on the reseoted 

surfa~e whioh 1s 1n oontact with the blood clot. The pulp 

shows polymorphonuol&ar leukocytic infiltration. 

!he periodontal membrane shows oap1llaries which are dilate 

and polymorphonuolear leUkocytes in the perivaseular spaces. 

The oonneot1ve t1ssue 1n the bone marrow shows prol1fera

tion of reserve connect1ve tissue oells. Osteoclasts have dif

ferentiated and are seen on the cut surface of the bone where 

there 1s also evidenoe of osteoolasia. 

fhe Nine-day speoimen. 

The oral epithelium is oontinuous. Fibrous connective 

tissue and mucous glands are contained in the muoousa. 

The defect, created by apiooectomy, is f111ed with an 

organizing blood clot. !he clot contains haemolysed blood pig

ment. many polymorphonuclear leukooytes and some histlocytes. 

New young capillaries are vasoular1sing the periphery of clot. 

Some fragments of tooth substanoe are also entangled in the clot 

There is no ohange 1n the dentine and cementum on the 
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reseoted surfaoe of the tooth whioh 1s in oontact With the 

organizing clot. The pulp stl1l shows polymorphonuolear leUko

oytl0 1nf1l tration and necrosis of the od.ontoblasts and reserve 

oonnective tissue oells. 

Dense collagen flbers are present in the peridontal mem

brane. The perioJontal membrane &43aoent to the reseoted area 

shows lnflammaiion and the presenoe of polymorphonuclear leUko

cytes. 

A few osteoclasts are seen in the marrow as well as on the 

cut surface of bone. 

The Two-week specimen. 

There is a break lxl. the labial mucosa and slnus tract. 

GcnerallT the mucosa and the sub-mucous struotures are normal. 

In the peri-apioal spaoe SOme thread-llke micro-organisms 

are seen. The micro-organisms are surrounded by a zone of can

neatlv. tissue whiCh oontains .anT polymorphonuolear leukooytes, 

some flbroblasts and a f.w undifferentiated oells. At one plaoe 

some epithelial oells are lining the spaoe and show some proll

feration. 

On the reseoted surfaoe of the root there is neither re

sorption of the dentine and oementum. nor 8.1l7 evidenoe of deposi

tloh of oementum. The pulp ls oedematous, structurel.ss and 

almost oompletely naorosed. 
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Adjacent to the resected area the per1odontal membrane is 
. 

attached lingually but on the labial side it is detached pro-

bably due to the plane of section. 

There is proliferation of reserve cells in the bone marrow. 

Remodelling resorption of the alveolar bone characterized by 

bone resorptlon and apposltlon 1s evident. 

The One-month speclmen: 

The oral mucosa and the sub-mucosa with lts contents appear 

normal. 

The defect, created as a result of ap1ooectomy, is filled 

w1th flbrous connectlve tissue. 

There is little resorption of cementum and dentine on the 

resected surface. The pulp ls necrotio. 

The per1odontal membrane shoys some osteogenesis near the 

resected surface and indicates ankylosis of tooth and alveolar 

bone. There 1s evidenoe of apposition of bone on the superlor 

lip of the defect in the alveolar process. 

The One and a half month specimen: 

The oral epithelium ls oontlnuous. Sub-mucosa with lts 

contents appears to be normal. 

The defect, result1ng from the apicoeotomy, is ocoupied by 

loose oonnective tissue. There are numerous dilated capillaries, 

plasma oells and some polymorphonuolear leukocytes. 
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Around the oapillaries there are dense collagenous fibers. A 

residual granuloma surrounded by fibrous connective tissue, some 

polymorphonuclear leukocytes and histiocytes is also present. 

On the resected surface of the root there is s11ght re

sorption. The pulp is necrosed. 

The periodontal membrane shows loose connective tissue 

which is oontinuous on both sides with the connective tissue 

fibers in the defect. 

The labial plate of bone which was cut during the surgical 

prooedure is missing and is replaoed by fibrous connective tisauE 

New bone is forming on the superior wall of the defect in the 

alveolar process. 

The Two-month specimen: 

The oral mucosa and the sub-mucosa with its oontents appear 

normal. 

The defect, oroated by the experimental surgery, oontains 

a granuloma surrounded by fibrous oonnective tissue, oollagenous 

fibers oold some polymorphonuolear leukocytes and histiocytes. 

On the resected surface of the root a thin layer of cemen

tum has been laid down on the old cementu1 and a part of the 

dentine. The pulp oanal oontains neorot10 pulp. 

The periodontal ~embrane is intaot on both sides and is 
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oontinuous with the fibrous oonnective tissue whioh is encir-
. 

oling the granuloma. 

Only fibrous oonneotive tiosue is replaoing the labial 

plate of bone which was removed during the surgioal procedure. 

The Three- month specimen; 

The oral muoosa and the sub-muoosa with its oontents 

appears to be normal. 

The periapical defeot is oooupied by a granuloma which in 

its turn is surrounded by fibrous connective tissue. Some poly

morphonuolear leukooytes, histlooytes and plasma oells are ,re

sent. A.t the periphery of the granuloma thore ls formati<>n o! 

new bone continuous with old bone of the defect. 

On the reseoted surfaoe of the root a. thin layer of cemen

tum has been lald down on the old oementum and a part of the 

exposed dentine. The pulp is neorotio. 

The periodontal membrane is intaot on both sides and 1s 

oontinuous with the fibrous oonneotive tissue whioh enCircles 

the granuloma. 

The labial plate of bone removed during the surgical pro

cedure has been replaced by fibrous oonneotive tissue. The 

lingual plate ls, however. intact. 

The Six-month specimenr 

There is no break in the continuity of the oral epithelium. 
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The mucosa ~d the sub-mucosa appear to be normal. 

The residual bony defeot is not repaired by bone. Over

lying the opening of the oanal on the resected surface there 

is amorphous material and many polymorphonuolear leukocytes. 

There is a lining of stratified squamous epithelium extending 

from one side to the other. This epithelium blends ~~th the 

fibers of the periodontal membrane at the per1phe~y on one side. 

Outside the stratified squamous ep1thelium there 18 dense f1brous 

capsule continuous with the res1dual bony defect. 

A th1n layer of cementum has been laid down on the resected 

surface of the root. !here is evidenoe of resorption of cemen

tum and dentine 1n that area prior to the laying down of new 

oementum. The pulp canal contains necrot1c pUlp. 

The periodontal membrane looks normal on the lingual side. 

On the labial side the periodontal l1gament fibers are slightly 

separated and blend with fibers of the capsule of the periapioal 

oyst. 

There 1s evidenoe of apposition of bone at the superior lip 

of the defeot 1n the alveolar prooess and 1n the marrow spaoes. 

The surgioally created defect in the labial bony plate has been 

replaced by fibrous oonnective t1ssue. 



Speclmen Oral Mucosa & the 

24 hrs. Break in the contiJlui ty of the 
oral api thelium. Sub-mucosa 
811ghtly oedematous. 

72 hra. 

9 days 

Break in the oontinu1ty of the 
oral epithelium. Sum-mucosa 
slightly oedematous. 

Oral ept theli um is con t1nuous. 
Submucosa with its contents 
appears normal 
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!he Surgical Detect Oementum 

Oontains blood-clot con- No change. 
si8tlng of fibrin. haemo- In contact 
siderin. some polymorphs with the 
aud many R.B.Os. Some blood-clot 
tooth fragment is also en-
tangled 1n the clot. 

In addit10n to the above 
the blood-clot contains 
some hist1ocyte.. The his
tlooytes have phagocytosed 
the haemos1derin released 
by the haemolysed blood 

Organizat10n of the clot. 
New young capillaries are 
vascularls1ng the o1ot. 

¢ 

As above. 

A.s above. 

cont. 



Specimen Oral Mucosa & the 
Iii e s\fblfcuoosa I : I 

2 weeks S1nus tract with a break ln 
the cantlnul ty of the lablal 

1 mo. 

1i' mos. 

mucosa.. 

Oral mucosa and submucosa 
look normal. 

Oral muoosa ls cont1nuous. 
Submucosa looks normal. 
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The Surgical Defect Oementum 

t = 
!hread-llke micro-organisms Nelther 
surrounded by a zone of con- resorption 
nectlve tlssue whlCh contains nor apposl
many polys. some fibroblasts tion. 
and a few h1stlocytes. 

Filled with flbrous oonnec- L1ttle re-
tlve tissue. sorptlon. 

Oocupied by loose connee- Slight re-
tive t1ssue; Numerous dilated sorption. 
capillaries. plasma cells and 
polys present. Dense collage-
nous fibers present. A resl-
dual. granuloma surrounded by 

flbrous connect1ve tissue, 
80me polys and h1st1ocyte. 
present. 

cont. 
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!HE EIIIEl !4J!.llW SUMMARY 01 mE FD!tq:NGS (Oont.) 
Specimen Oral Mucosa & the 

2 mos. 

3 mos. 

6 mos. 

Oral mucosa and submucosa 
with its contents appear 
normal. 

A.s above. 

As above. 

The Surgical Detect 

Granuloma surrounded by 

fibrous connective tissue, 
collagenous f1bers and some 
polys and histioc,.,tes. 

Granuloma surrounded by 

fibrous connective tissue, 
some polys. histiooytes and 
plasma cells also present. 

Oementum 

A thin layer 
ot cementum 
laid-down. 

.As above 

Amorphous material and polys A thin layer 
overlle the opening of the of cementum 
oanal on 'the resected surface. has been laid 
Stratified squamous epithelial down. 
lining extending from one side 
to the other, blends with the 
f1 bers of the periodontal liga-
ment at the periphery on one 
side. Outside the epithelium 
there is dense fibrous capsule 
oontinuous with the residual 
bony defect. 



the Tooth 
DentM, ; 

24 hra lio change. 

t a 

In oontaet 
With the 
blood-clot 

72 hrs As aboTe 

Pu1p Periodontal Membrane 

Shows polymor- Appears intlammed. 
phonuclear Fibers are unravelled. 
leukooytic in-
.f'1l tratian. 

As aboTe Capillaries dilated and 

perivascular polymor
phonuclear leUkocytic 
immigration. 
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Surrounding Bone 

!he blood-clot extends into 
the marrow space of the sur

rounding cancellous bone. 

Proliferation of Reserve 
cells in the marrow connec
tive tissue. Differentiation 
of osteoclasts which are seen 
on the cut surface of bone. 
Evidence of osteoelasia. 

9 days As aboTe As above Adjacent to the cut sur- Osteoclasts on the cut sur
face shows inflammation face of the bone and in the 
and polys. bone-marrow present. 

2 Wks Neither re- Oedematous, A.ttached lingually but Proliferation of reserve 
sorption nor structureless detaChed labially. 
apposition and almost ne-

erased 

cells in the marrow. Re-

modelling resorpt1on of 
alveolar bone going on. 

cont. 



!he !ooth Pulp 

... 
1 110. Little re- Necrotic 

sorption 

limos Slight ra- Neerotio 
sorption 

.. 
2 mos A thin lay- Necrotic 

er of cemen-
tum laid-down 
on a part 

3 mos AS above A.s above 
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Periodontal Membrane Surrounding Bone 

Evidence of osteogenesis Bone apposition on the su~er
near resected surface. ior IIp of the defect in the 

alveolar prooess. 

Shows loose conneotive 
tissue continuous on 
both si des wi th the con
nective tissue fibers of 
the defect. 

Labial plate of bone, re
moved during surgery, 1s 

missing and replaced by 

fibrous oonnective tissue. 
I ew bone forming on superior 
wall of the defect in alveo
lar prooess • 

Intaot on both sides and Fibrous conneotive tissue 1s 
oontinuous 'td th the £1- replacing the labial plate of 
brous oonnectl va t1·ssue bone removed during the sur-
eno1roling granuloma. gary. 

• 
A.s above As above 

cant. 



The Tooth Pulp 
Dent1n!u: ! li!i# 

6 moe A. thin layer Pulp is 
of oementum 
laid down on 

a part of the 
dentine 

necrotic 
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Periodontal Membrane Surrounding Bone 

Looks normal on lingual Bone appeai t10n on the super-

side. On the lablal s1de ior lip of the defeet and in 
the periodontal 11g~nent 

f1bers are slightly se
para ted and bl end wi th 

the marrow spaees. The sur-

gically removed lablal alveo
lar bony plate has been re-

the fibers of the oapsule placed by fibrous connective 

e! the peria~1cal cyst. tissue. 
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When apiooectomy is performed on a tooth conta,lnillg vi tal 

pulp, many struotures (e.g. muoosa., periodontal membralle, pulp, 

dentine, cementum eto. are ln3ured. This 1s followed by an In

flammatory response i>lh1oh is primarlly defensive. Eaoh. a.ffected 

tissue tries to repair in it's own way. 

The trauma inflioted by the surgioal instruments during the 

prooedure involves division of numerous small blood vessels and 

occurence of oorresponding hemorrhage in the operative field. 

P1brinogen. a plasma protein, undergoes transformation lnto a 

mesh of fine thread of fibers, called fibrin, in which are en

tangled many types of blood oells and thus a. olot is tormed. !he 

clot, obliterating the spaoe and glueing the adjacent struotures 

together, £lets the stage fQr repair by proteotin3 the 1TOlJ.nd trom 

any untowa.rd 1nfection until the arri'val of defensive cells Ce.g. 
the polymorphs, maorophages eto.) at the area injured. This i. 

essentially what is seen in the 24-hour &rpeolmen. --e. b:.ood olot 

t1111n,:r, the surgical defect and in oontaot wi th the unohanged 

cementum an1 dentine and extending into the marrow spanes. In

ert tably many cells in the direct path of the line of ~.ncislon 

were destroy·ad and this accounts for the breal: in the continuity 

of the oral mucosa. 
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Ae the sequence of events oontinues the red blood cells are 

hemolysed into hemosiderin (the iron oontaining fragment of hemo

globin) and hematoIdin. Hlstiocytes enter the picture and phago

cytose this pigment. There 1s proliteration of reserve connective 

tissue oel1s which are totipotent. Some of these rese~e oel1s 

dIfferentiate Into osteoolaets and osteoolasia becomes evident 

on the out surfaoe of the bone 8S seen. in the 72-hour f3pecimen. 

Gra.dually the young fibroblasts from the fixed oel1a and ~e 

sprouting endothelial oel1s from the adjaoent oapl11ar"'.es enter 

the olot and thus starts the "organization of the olott' by it's 

vasoula.rlsation from the periphery. When the mueoperiosteum is 

sutured in plaoe the edges of the flap are brought closure toget

her With a thin la.yer of ooagulated blood interposed in between. 

In conrse of time, as mentioned abOVe, the olot :~ete; ol'gan.1zed 

and the oonnective tissue regenerates. The oral epitholium from 

the apposed edges of the flap advances to bridge the g~p and thus 

the continuity of the ora.l epithelium 1s established. 

Ooncurrently with the other in3ured tissues the pulp ini

t1al11 shows inflammation but, being deprived of it's rnain souroe 

ot nntrl tiOll as a result of this prooedure, the resolutiolt does 

not seem to tolloy on. Degenerative process. beginn1nr:: apically, 

reaches the ooronal portion and involves the entire pulp. Unable 

to reaOTer from the injury inflioted, obTi.ousl:r due to laok of 

nutrl tion, the pulp tails to stlrt"ive. Finally the pulp beoomes 
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necrosed and acts, being non-viable, as an organic irr! tant. 

When the irritant is non-viable it's action is too mild to exoite 

an immediate and severe reepanse. Under such oircumstances a 

chronic inflammatory reaotion continues to operate more or less 

continuously for a long period. The resulting tissue responses 

assume a more complicated pattern than is found with either acute 

inflammation or tissue repair alone. In these chronic react10ns 

the degree of local intoxication is seldom sufficient to restrain 

the reparative reactions of the fixed mesenchymal oells. Henoe 

the phenomena of inflammation and repair may go on hand in hand. 

This Intermingling of defensive and reparative processes natural

ly adds to the heterogenecity of the local oell population and 

hence in chronio inf'lammatory reactions, leUkocytes of all kinds 

h1s~1ooytes. r.1broblasts, and vasoular endothelial oells may all 

be present in large numbers. This investigator feels that the 
\ 

necrosed pulp, acting as the ohronic source of irritation, excites 

a chronic inflammatory response in the periapical area, hinders 

the reparative process and has a great influenoe on the final 

outcome. Had it not been for the presence of this tissue, the 

end results might have been satisfactory if not ideal. The exact 

cause of the persistenoe of the necrosed pulp is the inability 

of it's disposal through the body delenoe.. As well known. it 

is almost impossible to sterilize the Oral cavity. Oonsequently 

any wound comm.u.n1oating with it 1s bound to get infested with the 
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the oral bacterial flora no matter how perfect the operative tech

nique. The sequele is dependent on the virulence of the organism 

and the resistence of the hos.t in addition to the 100a1 factors 

involved. Hence the periapioal inflammation in apiooeotomy should 

not be ruled out and this may partially explain some of the fail

ures met Within this procedure. 

Due to the pers1.stanoe of the chronic periapical inflammation 

a residual grL~uloma surrounded by fibrous connective tissue, some 

polys, histiooytes and plasma cells was formed. This was walled 

oft and prevented from spreading towards the periphery where 80me 

reparative changes are evident. This chronicity incites the 

epithelial cell reste 1n the periodontal membrane to proliferate 

and thus at the end of six months a periapical cyst lined by the 

stratified squamous epithelium results. It is not meant to apply 

that every Single granuloma would turn into a. cyst, although in 

this particular oase it has done so. However the existence of a 

tendency for cyst1c transformat1on under suah circumstanoes must 

not be overlooked. 

The labial alveolar plate of bone removed during the time of 

surgery has been replaced by fibrous oonneo~ive tissue. What pre

vents ~e regeneration of the plate is not known for sure. The 

persisting chronic inflammaticn may be a oontr1buto17 faotor. 

there is only slight regeneration of bone tow~~~~_ the periphery 
_., ~ .. :- -;: 1··~'· ; - .. 

of the surgical defeot. /<;/,,/'1-:. ~',',~-./ -
(I 
\. ., 
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Compared with the results of the previous experimental York, 

the result of the present investigation is more akin to the find

ings of Euler who failed to find any instance of complete healing 

but met with various degrees of inflammation and abscess formation 

Euler sacrificed the experimental animals from six to twelve weeks 

and found abscess formation at the end of this period. It is 

quite possible that if he would have let his experiment continue 

for another three months he would have the results very similar 

to the present findings. This investigator falls to agree w1 th 

Bauer and Schachtel who report complete healing by regeneration 

of bone in some of their specimen. 

As far as the fate of dentine and oementum on the resected 

surface is aoncerned, this experiment p~rt1ally confirms the 

findings of Ooolidge and Aisenberg that a thin new layer of cam. 

entum. 1s laid down on the 014 oementum and a part of the dentine 

following the1r initial resorption. 

Thus we see that a ohronic inflammation in the center and 

reparative activity by proliferation and differentiation peri

pherally is gOing on concurrently. 
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The histologioal tinanges folloWing apicoectomy can be divide 

into changes invol v1ng the 

(I) Oementum and dentine on the resected surface and 

(II) periapioal area with special referrenee to the nature 

of tissue filling the surgioal defect. 

As there was no general agreement on the final outcome, the pre

sent investigation was undertaken with a view of adding additional 

information on this topio. 

Vi tal apiooectomy 1fa.S performed on the lateral. incisors of 

ten healthy dogs. The a.nimals were sacrificed from twenty-four 

hours to six months. Microscopic seotions of the specimen were 

stained 'Yli th Hema.toxylin and Eosin. 

The examination revealed that. 

Il the pulp, de~ld of it's source of nutrition. undergoes 

nal!rosis, aets as a. source of chronic innammatlo:c. end 

interferes w1th resolut1on. 

II) on the reseoted surface of the root resorpt1on of cemen

tum and dent1ne te.lces place which 1s 'then followed by 

laying down of a very thin layer of new cementum on the 

old cementum and a part of the dentine. 

III) the per1odontal membrane returns to normal. after the 

initial inflammatory changes. 
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IV) the labial alveolar bony plate, removed during the sur

gioal procedure. is replaced by fibrous tissue. 

V) there is slight apposition of new bone on the superior 

lip of the defect follOwing osteoolasis.. 

VI) in the surgical defect a periapical cyst lined by strati. 

fied squamous epithelium is formed. 

The writer is of the opin1on that further lnVe.Up:tloa b 
this field shoQld be continued by root-fill1ng the tooth prior 
to apicoectomy. An attempt then should be made to oorrelat. the 
histological findings with the radiolographlcal observations as 
big clinical and radiographioal results are claimed by some of 
the workers (e,g. Chapman, Ecky-Adams, Englander etc ••• ) in the 
field of apicoectomy which have as yet not been substantiated 
hi stologi c8.l1y. 
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Photogr aph I showing the site of operation extending from 

the median line to the distal side of the canine. 



Photogra.ph II showing the beginning of th incision in the 

left anterior segm nt of th jaw. 



Photograph III showing the muoo~p rio teal f1 p reflected . 



Photogr ph IV showing the lateral (3rd) incisor after aplooeo

tomy and thoverlying alveolar plate of bone 

removed .• 



Photograph V showing the ound utured with 000 s1l k . 



Photomior.ogra.phI show1ngth sever~ edema of the et)ronal por

tiOn with nuclear degeneration smd the poly

morphonuclear leUkooyt10 infiltration of the 

more apical port1ono f the pulp. 



Photomioro aph II A high power vi w of the periapioal rea 
after 72-hou~s showing undifferentiated 
c Ils nd young capillaries at the perl
phery of the olot . 

Photomicrograph III -- in day old peclmen showing the n erosed 
pulp. 



Photomicrogr ph IV --A portion of th two-week old specimen 
the brea in th 1 blal mucos , sinus
tract and some thread-like micro-organ1sms. 



Photom1qr.()graph V -- A low pOlTer view of the one and a half' 
mOD.th slid showing a anuloma on the 

resected end of t he root, 



Photomlcrog~ ph VI -~ A low power view ot the one and a half 
month specimen shoWing resorption of 
th res oted end of the rQot. 

Photomiorograph VII .-.6. view of the three-month specimen show
ing a granuloma in the periapioal area 
overlying the resected end of the root 
and fibrosis on the labial side. 



Photomicrograph VIII --A vi w of th six month slide showing a 
cyst on th cut end of the root lined 
with stratified squamous epithelium. 
The cy t wall 1s attaohed to the peri
odontal membrane on one side. The con
tinuity of th Or 1 Epithe11um has been 
established. Thcr is fibrosis on the 
labial side. 
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